# Bombala High School

## Schedule of Fees

### 2014

### General School Fee
This fee is payable by all students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subject Fees

#### Years 7 & 8
- Technology $35
- Visual Art $10

#### Years 9 & 10
- Agriculture $10
- Food Technology $60
- Graphics Technology $10
- Industrial Technology - Metal $30
- Industrial Technology - Wood $30
- Information & Software Technology $10
- Music $10
- PASS $10
- Photography $25
- Textiles Technology $30
- Visual Art $25

#### Years 11 & 12
- Agriculture $10
- Design and Technology $30
- Food Technology $30
- Hospitality $60
- Information Technology $15
- Music $10
- TAFE (bus charge - subsidised) TBA
- Textiles and Design $30
- Visual Art $35
- School Insurance $5